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Welcome to Bridges’ 2017 Fall Newsletter.
We had loads of fun in Summer 2017! Once again we would like to
thank all of our parents and volunteers for their help this year,
your time and effort is always appreciated. We hope that everyone
enjoyed the special visitors and trips as much as we did, we added
some new and exciting things to keep the children interested. Now
that September is upon us and soon Fall, another busy school
year has begun. We are always deeply saddened when we have to
wave Goodbye to our preschool friends who have gone off to
Kindergarten but we welcome all of our new friends who have
joined us

PA Days

September 22nd
is the first day of
Fall!

th

October 6 - Public Schools
th
October 20 - Public Schools
th
November 17 - Catholic
Schools & Public Schools

Fall Weather
As the weather gets colder,
please ensure that your child
is dressed accordingly. We ask
that each child have a Fall
coat or thick sweater in their
cubby along with a spare
change of clothing. Please
make sure your child’s
personal items have their
names written on them.
Annual Thanksgiving Food Drive
Our Annual Thanksgiving Food Drive aims to help the less
fortunate families in our community, every year we collect nonperishable food items to contribute to our local food bank.
Baskets for donations have been set up in the front hallway, we
will be accepting donations from Monday, September 18th until
Friday, October 6th. We ask that everyone please bring in at
least one non-perishable food item to support this great cause.
Also just a reminder that we are closed on Thanksgiving
(Monday, October 9th). We hope that everyone has a safe and
happy holiday weekend!

Important Notice
Parents, please ensure that your child is up-to-date with all of
their immunizations. Review your child’s record and speak to
your healthcare provider for more information.
Vaccinate…Then update! Please provide us with a copy to
keep your child’s file up to date.
*It is our job to keep your children safe. If there are any
changes to personal information or emergency contacts
please remember to let us know right away!

Happy Thanksgiving!
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Bridges Thanksgiving Lunch will be taking place on Friday,
October 6th. All of our children come together to have a big
lunch and give thanks. We serve a hearty thanksgiving meal
consisting of turkey, mashed potatoes, gravy, stuffing,
cranberries and vegetables followed by a delicious dessert.

Thank You!
You have helped in so many ways – volunteering on trips, having
your children prepared for excursions, donations of toys, clothing,
food, lending us wagons and strollers as well as bringing in plastic
bags. Big or small, all help is greatly appreciated, on behalf of all
of our staff we would like to thank you!
Bridges Halloween Party
Get ready Gouls and Gobblins! On Tuesday, October 31st we will
be having our Annual Halloween party. We will have Halloween
themed activities, tattoos, face painting, crafts and treats planned
for the day! Please bring your child dressed in their Halloween
costume or you may bring your child’s costume in a bag with their
name on it and we will dress them at the time of the party.
A Few More Updates & Reminders





Our winter menu will begin on Monday, October 2nd
All fees are due the Friday before the week of service.
Keep us up to date! If your child will be away from daycare
for any reason please remember to call or send us an email.
As stated in the Parent Handbook, children who are ill
must be fever free or on medication for a minimum of 24hrs
before returning to Daycare.

